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his prcaclinig lie draws the attention of the audience to hlmii; 1 hiave
ait tines feit the simiplicity of his appeai. 1 know lie féels -what lie
says, and his sincee.ty and learning atuply compensate flor his wvant
of cloquence; lie combines the Iearining of a yabhi, with the simpli-
City of a cllild, and with ali bis eceentricities 1 believe hlmi to be a
good fatiier and a good ChLristian; next to his God lie loves bis wife
and child, and 1 believe guilt is not in ini ; fron his proclamations
I was inclined to pity or laugh at hini-from personal acquaintance,
1 estcem lmn."

The Unity of the Citurcil.
The I-on. and Rev. B. NoeI, of London, on the
Unity of the Church," says :
" Mhy should Christians be separated froin each otherP As ive)]

might the brethiren of the srme faini!y be separated, by soine trifling
ditèrece f oinin, csecting food or clothing. God fèrbid, that

Christians shiould be any longer separated, seeing tlîey have butl one
Lord, one faith, one baptism,' one hiope, and under the influence of
the same Spirit, w'lio sanctifies thieit."

Il< y thîs shall ail ment knowv that ye are my disciples, if ye have
love one te another.' In Clirist's prayer, in the 17th of Johin, this
beautiful expression is fotund, ' That thiey inay be one, as thou, Fa-
ther, art in me, and 1 in thee, titat the wor]d inay believe that thou
hast sent me."

Would to God, that ail Christian teachers may copy
the spirit, and imitate the example, of the interesting
character al)ove-named.

Review ofAm)usemients.
Much has been written and spoken upon amuse-

mnents to, ho recommended.
The~ wise Ruler and Christian teacher wiIl bo 'very

careful to encourage no amusement or diversion, which
tends to corrupt the morals of the community, or mis-
employ the talents and property, wvhich God has on-
trusted to our care.

The Theatre, as it is usually conducled, is found to
be a corrupter of morals, and consumes that tirne and
property which were givon for better purposos. How,
thon, can rulers, parents and teachors rocommend
thein?

lu the British Empire, probably ten millions of dol-
lars are annuallv èonsumed by the votaries of this


